
oi adding neW goodness to tneat 

~ oi glatnorlzing low-cost cuts 

oi glorifying holidaY dinners 

oi turning l:itovers into feasts 



Come try the California Way of entertaining 
and discover how easy entertaining can be! 
You make your parties informal, do things 
simply, serve inexpensive foods. Then, add the 
sparkle and glamour you want with wine! 

For instance, when guests drop in of an 
afternoon or evening, make your welcome 
warm with glasses of gleaming Sherry wine 
of California-or with ruby-red Port wine. 

It's very easy to do. Just cool your wine 
and serve with simple refreshments like cheese 
and crackers or crisp cookies. 

Wine is what you need 
for dining 

and 
cooking, too 

\Vine adds a magic touch to all your cooking. 
It gives unsuspected goodness to even the 
simplest foods. Try the recipes given here and 
discover for yourself. 

'And for that extra-special party touch at 
dinnertime, serve glasses of red or white wine. 
Wine is perfect for holiday entertaining, too 
-gives a festive air to holiday parties. Re
member, the wines of California are among 
the finest in the world- yet so inexpensive 
you can enjoy them often. 



VEAL TERRAPIN 

3 tbsps. butter or 
margarine 

4 tbsps. flour 
1 cup canned consomme 

or bouillon-cube broth 
lf2 cup evaporated milk 
113 cup California 

Sherry wine 

1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. Worcestershire 

sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2 cups diced, cooked veal 
2 hard-cooked eggs, 

chopped 
2 tbsps. chopped parsley 

Melt butter or margarine and stir in the flour; add 
canned consomme or bouillon-cube broth and evap
orated milk; cook, stirring constantly, until sauce 
boils and thickens. Add all the remaining ingredi
ents. Heat thoroughly before serving. Serve piping 
hot on toast triangles, in patty shells or with 
noodles, rice or mashed potatoes. Serves 4. Beef, 
lamb, tongue, turkey or chicken may be substituted 
for the veal with equally delicious results. Sliced 
ripe olives or mushrooms may be added, if desired. 

WESTERN CHOW MEIN 

3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 cup thinly sliced onion 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
lf2 cup shredded green 

pepper 
4 tsps. cornstarch 
1 cup canned consomme or 

bouillon-cube broth 

lf2 cup California 
Burgundy wine* 

1 tbsp. soy sauce 
llh cups strips of 

cooked beef, veal 
or pork 

1 (4 oz.) can mushroom 
stems and pieces 

Melt butter in a heavy skillet or saucepan; add 
onion, celery and green pepper; cook gently, stirring 
frequently, for 5 minutes. Blend cornstarch with a 
little of the consomme; stir in remaining consomme, 
wine and soy sauce; add to vegetables. Stir over 
medium heat until sauce boils and thickens. Add 
meat and drained mushrooms; simmer for a minute 
or so. Serve with rice or crisp Chinese noodles. 
Serves 4. 
•Or California Claret. Zinfandel or other red table wine. 



APPLE-WALNUT -RAISIN 
TURKEY STUFFING 

2 qts. (8 cups) bread crumbs 2 tbsps. chopped onion 
I tsp. poultry seasoninQ 
2 tsps. salt 

(2· to 3·day-old bread) 
3 cups grated apple 
I cup chopped walnuts 
1 cup seedless raisins, 

rinsed with boiling 
water and drained 

lj4 cup chopped parsley 

lf2 tsp. pepper 
lf2 cup melted butter or 

margarine 
lf2 cup California 

Burgundy wine• 

Combine all ingredients, mixing gently but thor
oughly. The quantities given above make sufficient 
stuffing for a 10-lb. turkey, ready-to-cook weight. For 
a 5-lb. turkey or chicken, make half the recipe; for 
a 15-lb. turkey, make I V2 times the recipe; for a 
20-lb. turkey, double the recipe. (If you wish, extra 
stuffing may be baked in a covered casserole with the 
hird during the last hour of roasting.) 
•Or f:ul~farn iu U.,rct, ZitljUmiel, uther red tuU~ u:i nt>. 

TURKEY SUPREME 
3 tbsps. butter or 

margarine 
3tbsps. !lour 
213 cup milk 
I can condensed cream 

of chicken soup 
'12 cup California 

Sauterne wine• 

Dash of maco 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2 tbsps. chopped parsley 
I (4 oz.) can mushroom 

stems and pieces 
2 cups diced. cooked 

turkey or chicken 
Canned shoestring potatoes 

Melt butter or margarine and stir in flour; add milk, 
condensed cream of chicken soup and the wine; cook, 
stirring constantly, until mixture boils and thickens. 
Season to taste with mace, salt and pepper. Add 
chopped parsley, drained mushrooms and turkey; 
heat thoroughly. Arrange a "wreath" of shoestring 
potatoes on a platter or dinner plates; pour turkey 
mixture in center. Serves 4. 
•Or CalijfJrnia Rhin~ Wine, f.hah/i.1 or ntlrr.r u·ldte tabl~ wi!le. 



HaU 11 hiiDl 
Whole cloYea 
Prepcued muatcud 
l .cuphoney 

lfz cup Ccdifonaie~ Port wiDe 
lfz tap. CUmCIIDOD 
CIIDiled pecu h11lY .. 
Mcu11achiDo cherries 

Place ham, cut side down, in a shallow baking pan. 
Bake, uncovered, in a slow oven (275 • F.), allowing 
30 minutes per pound. Remove skin from ham; 
score fat; place fat side up in pan. Stick with whole 
cloves; spread thinly with prepared mustard. Mix 
honey, Port and cinnamon; pour over ham. Place 
pear halves, cut side up, around ham; place a 
maraschino cherry in the hollow of each half. Bake 
in a moderately hot oven (375° F.) 30 minutes, 
basting fre.quently with the juices in the pan. 

BRAISED STUFFED PORK CHOPS 
~ pork chopa, about 

11/4 iDchea thick 
· 11/2 cupa aoft bre11d 

crumb• 
lfa cup aeedleaa rlliaiDa, 

riDaed with boillDg 
wlller CIDd drlliDed 

1 am11ll onion, minced 
3 tbapa. melted butter 
orme~rvcuiDe 

1/4 tap. poultry ae ... oDiDv 
Scdt CIDd pepper to IC18Ie 
1 cup Ccdifonai11 

S..uterne. wiDe* 

Have each pork chop slit from fat side to bone to 
form a pocket. Mix bread crumbs, raisins, oni~n, 
butter, poultry seasoning, salt and pepper; stuff 
into pockets of pork chops .• Sew openings or fasten 
securely with skewers or toothpicks. Dredge chops 
with flour seasoned with salt and pepper; brown 
nicely on both sides in a heavy skillet. (Add 1 tbsp. 
fat if chops are lean.) Add wine; cover tightly and 
simmer very gently for about llf.l hours, or until 
chops are tender, turning occasionally. Remove 
chops to a heated platter. Blend 2 tbsps. flour with 
'h cup cold water; stir into drippings in skillet; 
cook, · stirring constantly, until mixture boils and 
thickens. Season, pour over chops. Serves 4. 
•Or C<Jlifornia Rhine II' in., C/uJblis or otMr .. hite tab/• .. u.e. 



BROWN CHICKEN FRICASSEE 
SAUTERNE 

1 (4- to 5-lb.) stewing 
chicken, cut in pieces 
for serving 

3 tbsps. bacon drippings 
or chicken fat 

11/4 cups California 
Sauterne wine• 

11/4 cups boiling water 
1 onion. sliced 
1 carrot. sliced 
1 stalk celery. sliced 
Several sprigs parsley 
I tsp. salt 

Heat bacon drippings in a Dutch oven or other heavy 
kettle; saute chicken until nicely browned on all sides. 
Add remaining ingredients. Cover tightly and simmer 
gently for 2 to 3 hours, or until chicken is tender. 
Remove chicken. Strain broth and skim off as much 
of the fat as possible. Make gravy as follows: 

3 tbsps. chicken fat. 
butter or margarine 

3 tbsps. flour 
21/z cups strained chicken broth 

(add Sauterne wine or 
water to make that amount) 

liz cup cream or 
evaporated milk 

I egg yolk 
2 tbsps. chopped 

parsley 
Salt and pepper 

Blend chicken fat and flour in a saucepan; add 
chicken broth and cook, stirring constantly, until 
mixture is thickened and smooth. Beat cream and 
egg yolk together; slowly stir into gravy. Add parsley, 
salt and pepper to taste. Return chicken to gravy 
and heat gently but thoroughly. Serves 6. 
•Or California Rhine Wine, Chabli$ or other white table wine. 
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lf2 cup soft bread crumbs 
11/4 cups milk 
1 lb. Jean ground beef 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
1 tbsp. minced onion 
lf4 tsp. mace 
lfa tsp. allspice 
Salt and pepper 

2 tbsps. bacon drippings 
or other lal 

1 can condensed cream of 
mushroom soup 

113 cup California 
SauterDe wine* 

2 tbsps. chopped parsley 

Soak bread crumbs in Y2 cup milk for 5 to 10 minutes. 
Add ground beef, egg, onion, mace, allspice, 1 tsp. 
salt and Vs tsp. pepper; mix thoroughly. Shape mix
ture into walnut-sized balls. Heat bacon drippings in 
a large heavy skillet; brown meat balls nicely on all 
sides. Remove balls and pour off all drippings from 
skillet. Combine soup, wine and remaining % cup 
milk in skillet; add parsley, salt and pepper to 
taste; heat t<i simmering; add meat balls. Cover, 
simmer 20 minutes, stirring occasionally. Serve with 
rice, noodles or mashed potatoes. Serves 4 or 5. 
*Or California R.hiM Wine. Chablis or other while table wine, 

FRANKFURTERS SPANISH STYLE 

2 tbsps. bacon drippings 
or other fat 

1 cup chopped onion 
liz cup chopped green 

pepper 
liz cup sliced celery 
1 clove garlic, minced 

(optional) 

1 tbsp. flour 
I (No. 2) can tomatoes 
113 cup California Sherry 

wine 
I bay leal. crushed 
Dash of thyme and cayenne 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 lb. frankfurters 

Melt bacon drippings in a heavy skillet or saucepan; 
add onion, green pepper, celery and garlic; cook 
gently, stirring frequently, for 5 minutes. Blend in 
flour; add all remaining ingredients except frank
furters; bring to a boil, then turn the heat low and 
simmer, uncovered, 15 minutes. Add frankfurters; 
cover and simmer 10 minutes longer. Serve with 
boiled or steamed rice. Serves 4. 



BEEF OR LAMB RAGOUT 

2 lbs. beef or lamb 
stew meat, cubed 

lf2 cup flour 
3 tbsps. bacon drippings 
2 cups California 

table wine• 
2 cups boiling water 
I onion. thinly sliced 

Several sprigs parsley 
Dash of thyme 
I bay leal 
Salt and pepper to taste 
6 medium-sized carrots. 

cut in strips 
I cup sliced celery 
I cup cooked peas 

Shake meat and flour together in a paper bag. Heat 
bacon drippings in a heavy skillet or Dutch oven; 
add meat and any flour remaining in bag; saute, 
stirring frequently, until meat is nicely browned. Add 
wine and water; cook, stirring constantly, until gravy 
is thickened and smooth ; add onion, parsley, thyme, 
bay leaf, salt and pepper. Cover tightly and simmer, 
stirring occasionally, for 1Y2 to 2 hours, or until meat 
is almost tender. Add carrots and celery; continue 
cooking for 1f2 hour, or until meat and vegetables are 
tender. Add peas just before serving. Serves 5 or 6. 
• With b~ef, we California Burg undy , Claret or other rt!d tabU: wine; with 
lamb, uu CaJ,fornia Sauterne, RhiM Wine or other white table wine. 

BARBECUBES 

12 (3/4-inch) cubes canned lf2 cup California Port 
pork luncheon meat wine 

12 cooked or canned small lf2 tsp. prepared 
white onions mustard 

12 wedges canned pineapple Dash of salt 
lf2 cup syrup from pineapple 2 tbsps. salad oil 

Marinate meat cubes; ohions and pineapple in com
bined pineapple syrup, Port, seasonings and oil for 
several hours. Arrange meat cubes, onions and pine
apple alternately on 5-inch skewers. Place filled 
skewers on a rack in a shallow pan, or suspend be
tween sides of a loaf pan. Broil until lightly browned, 
turning skewers frequently and basting with the 
sauce. Makes 6 barbecubes. 
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